FLORENCE SEMESTER – SPRING 2023
AIFS Scholarship Application

DEADLINE: Monday, November 14, 2022

Submit this application to Study Abroad Office, email PDF files to
htakanashi@4cd.edu Harue Takanashi by 5:00pm., Mon. Nov.14, 2022.

Name: __________________________________ Student ID#______________________
Address: ________________________________ Phone: ________________________________
________________________________ Birth Date: _____________________________
Grade Point Average: __________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________
Number of Units Completed: ____________

College Major: ________________________________

Please clearly indicate in your paper which scholarship you are applying for.
1. Ambassador Scholarship $500
General Information: The Study Abroad Ambassador scholarship is awarded to students who submit a
brief outline proposal of how they will work with AIFS and their local college Study Abroad office to promote
and contact future study abroad students. At a minimum, include the following in your proposal:
 Checking in with the AIFS office on site at least once every two weeks.
 Provide AIFS with personal insights and observations through:
1. Blog entries (at least once a week)
2. Photos with other study abroad program students identified
3. Video, flip camera footage that can be uploaded to websites
4. Other support materials that can be used to promote the program
 How you will coordinate and report your efforts with your college study abroad office
Please attach your proposal with this form.
The Ambassador Scholarship requirements:
Students receiving the Study Abroad Ambassador Scholarship are agreeing to attend a study abroad info
meeting upon their return, work with AIFS student advisors on-site during the semester to gather pictures/video,
and write a blog sharing their experiences with other students through our social networking sites.

2. Opportunity Scholarship $1000

General Information: The selection of the AIFS Scholarship recipient, whose AIFS fees will be reduced by
$1,000, will be made by the Study Abroad Committee and be based on need, scholastic achievement and the
applicant’s reason for studying abroad. Please write a statement (350 to 500 words) that addresses the three
criteria listed above and attach with this form.
___________________________________________________________________________________

Attn: In order to apply for these AIFS Scholarships, first you need to complete the Online
AIFS application, and you have to be approved by the Study Abroad office.

